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CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS,

DR. YOUNG'S WORK

CONSIDERED OF
MUCH VALUE

No. 10

lNORMALDEFEATS

jNext Grid Game with Armistice Day
,W. A. A. Prominent
Eaatern Teachers
Program Given
: in Season's Activities ,I
Next Saturday s. I. N. Uo's foot.
at Chapel Hour The Woman's AtI,letic Association

I:

SHURTI.EFF IN
LAST HOME GAME

ball team wiU be on the TOad again
In obst'n'an~the signing of has lived up to its earJy promise oft
and. ",,11 meet the Eastern Teachers' the annil.1.ice eleven yean ago, a short' making this year the be4 yet. The i
. eleven on the enel'll)'" field at Charl~ prottl'1lm WBJi given at the chapel ser· membership is great~r thaD eVt"r ~ i
AUTHORITATIVE MAG A Z I N E , eston. This ,.,m be the n.xt to the ,;ces of tho S. I. N. U. on Monday, fore and the "iru are all peppy and' LITTLE "19" STANDING MUCH
CONTAINS SUMMARY OF HIS
last game of the season, as the t."m No,·ember II. This is not new, but interested.
i IMPROVED DUE TO THIRD
OOCTORIAL DISSERTATION
the continuance of a policy which beI
CONFERENCE VICTORY
plays MtKendree the following Sat- gan in S'o\'ember 1918. Once again
Th~ ~odation. ~e a brilliant:
_ __
One of the ouutanding faculty urday in the final..
the students and (acult)' read in con- ,showmg m the fesunUes of last wee-k. i Carbondale was victorious over
mt-mben that have ~n arlded to the th Th: old st~df"nts Will re;,t>~~r Cert the forty-sixth Psa)m.. the same In the Hallo.."elen mardi gras parade, : Shurtleff by a score of 3-0. Neither
t"al'hing force of this scllool this year
a\: was thlS,~;ne : a : W lC o.l,n sw:ripture that has been read at eVer)' Womens' Athletic Association 'Won :'team could &,0 for a touchdown. and
a Be ng ''t'ry Simi ar
e one IS anniversary of the dav on whkh the
!
L" Dr, 0, B. Young. who comei' to us year, spoilt'd last year's homecoming war c1o~ed.
.
first place, a.mong the Southern Illinois Normal's score came from a kick by
from the enh'~rsit), of Illinois, \\ here If8,me b)' wmning a battle in the mu.t,
Dr. Abbott of the faculty, who was Normal t.:ntversity doats. Their tloat Woll in the last period. Carbondale
for the PlUlt three ),ears he has sen'eli 18 to 0, and ~an~ed our tealn the a member of the A~ E. F., spoke ..'as a dt:'v~r rep~sentation of the had the edge on Shurtleff udth nine
ru; part til1\{> assistant in the physics onl)' defeat which It sutl'ered for the briefly to the students, "Well [ re- major sports, with girls dressed as first downs to the Northerner'li six.
Ill."partment. Dr. Young first attend- entire season. .
member:' he .said, "a da)' ...hen an! statues to represent each field of enNormal kept the ball deep in ShurtCharleston 18 bound to prove a aeroplane tlew over a little village in 1
lers territory early in the first pezo..
..11 Wab,lUth Collt1='e- ~nd then look h~Jl tough customer this year for all of Southf;\m Franc(> and dropped a note deavor..
, j o e l and an early score .seemed likely.
MIl!¢PN and Dodor s rle,fl'eE"S at 1111- the backfield men o~ last year are t(>Uing us that war was o,'er."
j Homecommg was a bus)' time. Sat- A p&s8 over the end zone almost fulnoisy In addition to his work as part. baC'k..."ith the ex~eptlon of ~all and
And the war is over, Pathos is: UTtI8)' morning there was a reunion at filled this promise but it was inc..'Omtin,.. lWij:;tant at lUinois. he has taught nearly aU oC the hnemen. ThIS means found even in that simple statement.: the g)'mnasium. Lots of old cim plete. After an exchange of punts
that Southerners will ha,·e a "ood 0
b··
. t
th'
Shurtleff started
littl
h
f
tlm'(~ Yt'8Tli in the high schools of b' 'ob if th
k th hoi
d
ur usmess 1S to pteliE-n ano er eame back to talk about last year's
•
e marc 0
G
tId'
d P k'
III"'
Ig J ,
ey ~ e
e
e1! an war. Horrible as the 'World War was, I basketball tournament and to meet their own by making twent)'-one
aJTt- t.
~ lana, a~
e m.
~noul' tha~ thelf bat"ks "nil hln'e to, kef>p on should anothpr come, Dr. Abbott be- the new instructor, Miss Carpe-nter. yards in the first two downs.. The
The 8ubJPC't of hiS doctoral dJsser- theIr toes for the bOlTs opposmg th~m lieves that it would be far deadlier' Then at nine o'clock the hockey be-. quarter ended with the ball in Shurt-tation was "The Di .. l",ctric Constanu a~ fast and very ~dept .at comp~@~n~ than the ont" which has passed.
! tween the Alumnae and W. A. A .• ' letI"s ~OD 011 Notmal's twent)·of Electrolyt",s.n This ill an import- passes.. It was their ~nal attac1.._r a
A feature that made the musie par- team was pulled off. This is the first five yard hne.
d.f.ated the Maroons year ~ ore ti I I ff eli
th f ct th t t .'
bas
b ' Shurtleff lost ground and PUDt<ol
aht ~ubj(>(,t anti one ('on('(>rning whiC'h 1a&t. 14 to 2, If these pas&eI are not cu ar y e e ve was ~ ~
a a tune: there
been such a game ut'
,.
,
""n' litth' is kno\\'n, A summaT)' of
"
.
ws 11 :00, the hour of the mgmng of ,the now that the precedent has been es- to Carbondale s 5Jxte£"n-y~ line.
,.,
.
to pro~e dIsastrous agalft. the fello. peace pact, all iD the auditonum. tablished it "."ill become an important Carbondale rt>turned the kiCk. and
thiS work U1i not hpre Kn'~n because ~re gomg to ~ee-d to ahow more abll- stood. facing the east whil~ the organ homecoming feature. At eleven forty. Shurtleff again punted. Carbondale,.
it i:-: of a \''''1")' tt>l'hnical nature and It)< at ~ de .. ense than ~he)' sho~·t:"l ,softl), vl.iy.,j Abide With Me,
five the girls served the luncheon for as if tired of kicking, made a first
!<inC'f' most oC us ate not physit:s one e,'enmg last week 10 practice.
: the Socratic and Zetetie literary so- ~dOWD as Shurtleff substituted. Nor--I., ... hers wp would b. unable to un. ,Charleston's ,men ha~e always shown PRACTICE TEACHING
: detie..
; mal'. spurt did not Jut. and Shurt·
ype
d".,land it. How".r we have con ••upeno: abll~tY at thlSkt
Oft Off;;"nse
ASSIGNMENTS MADE In the stunt parade Women'. Ath-'Iefr took the ball for two lim do"1lS,·inclnj{ proof that it is a work of the' an~ w en t ~y ar: u:'0\\~n °t
"~'
;letic Association represented the Cape, After a fifteen-yard penalty Shurtleff
hlghf, ..-t meriL A summary of it ap- ~ no
powtor
lOU
e ne 11 o~,.
Practice u-aC'hi~ assi~nments w~re after the game The silver cup in' began passing, and Eo,"Jdi intercepted
JR-'ar~ in thp "Ph)'sical Revit>'K'." makes them a ~al threat at a tl~,e.S ported la.~ week under the bulletin Miss £the-ridge's' ofl"ice testifies to the : one. Normal made no gain and punt-·
Pr'mapi" most of U.fiI are not a('quaint. and ,k~e.,. the~r o~pont"n~ gU~In!. board in the Main building. AppJi-: succHS of the- intel'Pn-tation-thl!' ed to Shurtleff's tw.. nt)·-yard linE'•
•"11 with this publication but it is teC- ~e8ung thf'm IS g.ollng
e a kman s ,catiom: Were madp (>-arly in the term, stunt was awarded first prize.. After Shurtleft'"& ~aptain Chapman~ took the
oJ:nizrd lUI the most authoritative mag- Job. Our team wII do e wor .
: but each ~udpnt'8 ]'t>com is ("arefull)' i the parade came the football game ball for a first doYo'n. Shunleff was
:12.inr in the realm of physics that the
('hN"kf'd before he is placed. Dr.; where the organization's stanll dis- stopJK!(l •. and they punb·~. ~e half
(',JUIllr)' atror.ls. It i~ to physics, "'hat Dr. Charles Carmen
,Merwin reports: that thirty-three out: playing hot dogs, pop and candy was end~ With th~ honors l)"mg WJth the
tilt' ,. Atlantie Monthly" is to litera,of the onf' hundred forty-four (not, quite popular.
ball In the mld~le of the field.
lure. It i. in,lee<! an honor to ha,'e
including. Rural Practice) who asked, Although the association is still
Carbondale kicked an.d ~e ball
an 3rtid", pub1i:5hed in this magazine.
--- ,
,for pral"tice were rejPcted on aC'COunt ,comparatively young, it is taking a was d~""'<>Jled on Shurtleff s ~lrty-twO
and Dr, Young, because of his painsDr, Cha~les Carmen s l~cture8 on of low scholastic standing. This in- very prominent part in campus aet. yard hne. After a good gam Shurttaking re-Sf>8reh work. is worthy of it. \\'ednesrl8Y In'ed ~p to the high ~d. , dieates a riM in the sehool standards, ivities.
1 Id pun~ to ~rbondales' twentyHI" imprpilSes ont' as ~ing a scholar ar:'-t th~t he establ~hed Tuesday mght a step toward more efficient t~chelB.
; five yard bne. \\ 011 returned to the-of thf! highpst type and we feel Ii\U'e ~th h~ helpf.ul dlSCOUrse on Boy and ~
------""
1fort )'-seven yard line. Carbonda!e
Ihat in th. future the world of phys· G.rI Frien~sh'~.
~ EGYPTIA N STAFF HAS
:
ami
I made three first downs by Pa~n ..
I
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L
Ives ectures ,
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th:h~':.a~~I\::u~ ~~-:'~paYa;!i

hear much from Dr. O. B.

FIVE·POUND REASON!

IF

.1"

T e oya
y
Strut and Fret Play! =~conti:ed_on ~_::,)

Marnage. We thmk that no one m, A special meeting of the Egyptian,.
...
"Th i
that crowded hall I.ft ydthout an ex·:.taW .. as called Tuesday at 1 :00 p.
MISS Trov.!!.on mtroduced
e iTHREE FACULTY MEM.
FORUM DEBATING CLUB
alted id.,. of courtship and marriaJ<'.' m. For once there ...as expectancy' ROI-al Fanuly to Strut and Fret last! BERS CONTRIBUTE TO
TAKES QUESTIONS FROM (This is. a Bubj..,t th~t is so often, in everyone'. eyes. Usually with the: Thursday night, reading certain parts i SAME SCHOOL MAGAZINE
___
FORUM MAGAZINE ,treated In a most abonun.ble manner. EI<)·ptian staff, as ,,·ith other orpniz·, and scenes. Her cbi.f aim ...as to I
___
i a topic about which one may read any ailons, each individual is eager enough I gh.-e an idt.'a of thp character types i In the October issue of the uSchool
The Forum Debating Club met at: amount of utter rot and worse. but to "let George do" whatever is to be I so that Strut and Fret members could News," a magazine for the elementary
its u5ual time Monda)., No,'embttr 4[ Dr, Ca~n, gave a ~ne" common rlonr, but Tuesday, 1I0t 80. There choose pa.rt& fOf try outs to be held ;grades and junior high eehools, there
in th~ Zt"tetic Hall, No regular pro-; sense. dl~USSIon of thll Important I ,.'as a fi.\·e.pound reason for helpi~,
week from tomorro~ nighL The: appeared three articles written b1
. d
t b t
d·
, question.
i At lePj<th the box of cand)', pnze hardest part to fill wilJ be ~t of; members of the S. I. N. U. faeulty.
I!ram Was came ou
U.
18("U6- i
The subject Wednesday e,'ening "'on by the homecoming stunt. was Fannie Cavendish. whose hope is that' Mi.. Marjorie Shank is • ftgWar eo&
~ion on various lJubjectl took place. I wu What Wrecks Happy Homes.! produced, and passed around. There she shalJ die acting. TbiB play will· tributor to this maguine. This issue
It is hoped that the men of the au·; There are a numb~r of thing~ that; was a thick layer of mixed sweets on be pTPsented some time during the i contailUi an article by 'her on eighth
d"nt bod)' who have not yet manifftst-- 1 contribute to ~e gnat for the ~IVOrce ~ top, then anotller underneath. and an-I Winter Term and practice will start ~ year ceography pertaining to the
rd an active interest in dt"bating and ~ mills that ,are Incessantly tummg out; other. and-but well not say just, AI. soon as partE are a.se:igned. This i movements of the earth. This article
.
d
·11 I
• U i freably d.vorced couples. But the, how many layen there were, for to I wilJ be a Dew feature m the Ye&r's wiD doubU... be found ......" helpful
Who wish to a &0, WI I O. so In 1C! hie trouble JieJI in the fact that thel'«" I t ...11 the precise truth, We haven't !program-and will be parallel in Un-;1t also ~DtaillS many uaeful Dlust:ra:nt'BJ' future. Tht! Forum II!! Nntem- \ is Dot en~ugh thought on the part. of f reached the bottom of the boz Yf't! portanee to the Homecoming enter- 'tiona. The second article i8 by W ....O.
: tainment or to either of the Sockty I Brown. head of the rural practioe d.,.
platinll having a ..ri•• of extempo .... the man and woman before taking I
_n!!Ous appaking <onteN and givillll; the marriage vo..s.
: HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS '
. pial" given later in the year.
partment, on "What Every Teacher
members some general train:ng ill re-!
MUST ORDER RINGS NOW
The co-playwripts, Edna Ferber IShould Know About the State eo ......
tea.
' The Army.Ulinoia football pme I
and Georp Kaufman, depiet the lives: of Slndy." He bas writteD maDY .......
"'a>ch work ~or deba
.
I made Urbana a very popular placet Now iF the time to order your of the Drew and IJanoymore <Ian-' tidell before this year, but this ia the
Th. <Iub IS at preaent hV1Jlg a, last Saturday. Several S. L N. U. rings. G.. to Gum'. jewelry .tore characterizing them as the' "Royal! tint ODe for the preaent year. T. L.
..rieo of debates on various ...bjecta faculty members Were there. Among and Iliv.. your measurementa along Family.N
Bryant has beeR ""DIft"uting to thil
of modem interest taken from the' th_ at the game were Misaea Scott,: ..;th a down payment of two dol·
Violet Laaate.... hulDOlOWi -aiDg, i poblicatioD for two yean. In the
Forum _wne. The ...bjeet for Roy, and Foz; Captai1l M<Andrew, Jars. The balance of the eight dol· given later iD the evening pve her, above mentioDed iasue he had • vel'f
next lIonday .. "Resolftd that Radi·,Doc LinII.. M..-.. Gerahacher, and j,lars may be paid UpDD rKeipt of the full juatilieation for eJaimiDl
ud well ill_ted article
caliam S..,1IId he Supp-.t...
i Pardee,
rinp.,.
benhip Ia • dramatic dub.,
on PeIIlD&DIhlp iD all Gndes.
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THE ECYPTIAN

Two

I'I"Campus Cats" Join
!"Doc" Williams Car- Second Bible Study
••
'
,
'
Given at Y. M. C. A.
Zetebc Society I'
bondale s Mas!er
')nl The Campus Cats, that eVer iDShoe-ShIner The second meeting of the Y. ll.

Inquiring Reporter

!.for I go home every ",eek." H.
I
(SeveraJ students proposed th s
With the great"t enthusiasm the I same idea.)
1

inquiring reporter !'et out .upon
he.r', "The meetinJ>"s
h
~ should be held
tour around the campus "\"It pencil, I Frida)' night, for if one "tudent at-I creasingly popular in:'trumental quar-; "D " '" - - - .
.
C. A. since the Bible study begun
tjUI':.tiOIl, and a ~mile tied in a little: t('nos an affair on a week-night, his tette compos('d of Messrs. Howard
oc \\ IllIams shines shoes In the
I
barber shop of AI AI
h II D ts
was well attended. There Were but
pink halhU',"'l'chi,'l-to a!'k the s~lemn, mint I is so far rt'mo\'e d from_ schoo I Thrailkill,
Robert
Smith,
DE>an
.
• r.
an,a. a on.
qu .... :-:tion. "What nig-ht is mort' SUitable work, that he cannot study \\hen h~:
He shinE'S tht>m Wf'JI and IS proud of a. itw absent mE'mbers, and a numto the m('~tillbS of the Socr.ltic and returns home--which means no le5- j \\' ISt>lt~der and. J\.PlioaIl FU~lt, are! his skill. 'Vith thE> exct>ption of th'e bl'r of students enrolled.
Z.,tdic Socil.ti{-:;-Friday or \Vednes- son;:; Thursday. If the teachers don't i now all ZE>tetl(·s.
Tht>y Will 81:;0, years, "Doc" h.:s been "hining shoes
The particular book of the Dible
day." That rcporter found a seriou~ o~jt.{'t. whr o. K. for the lllE>eting.;all b\! _memb~r~ of .the. r{'gu- .in this barb .... r "hop for ~wenty-nine being studied is llark. The idea is
situation! ~ot half of the students \\ t'tlnl'~day!
O. C. liar or('h~:.tra ~hlch Ho\\aru IS con- ,>'ears, but he does not shme them a s .
.
..
seem to ut" even interestt.'d. Could
___
.stantJy ImprovlIlg. The orchestra h .. dill in 1930, it seems that shoe- to t~ach the hfe of Jesus \\Ith some
the Sphinx, Yo ith olle of her dever
"Th..-rl' are a doun arrows point- I pla)·eJ before the b~siness meeting: shir:ing has aU\'anced in a similar de- atten.tion to ~etai13.
At the J:hit
in,; in Olle uiredi· n on this .subject: was ..-alled and furnished the fir~ gree with the oth('r crafLo;,
.meetang the ddJ'erencl' in thE> meananswer::-. sa\"1.:' U:5 from that shock'!
From four prominent :;tuut'nts I why thert! could"l't t'\'en be a oebate! number on the rE>gular program.
Doc once conf{'~setl to the writer mg of the words Christ and Jesus
finally obtainf'd th(>~(> opinion~:
Why til", meeting shoulJ bt' on FriHather ('oincidentally Booth Tark- that h,"' "would likt;" to gi\'(· a If'cture whi('h are thought by many to be
'The met'tings !"hoult! ct.rtainly bt" tlay i:; a mystery, and I'll stick to it: ington was chosen by two of those Ion shot··!--hining if he just knew what synonymous. was made dear.
hdJ on \\~e(lnt"st!ay nights. On{' n.ru;- wiLl ~poloJ!"it's to my English teacher on the program as the source of thdr: to say." Thinkinl!" that ;>ut'h a worthy
The very [act that each mE>E>ting is
on is that on Friday nighLi studt'llt:; I \\ ;:1 Uf't" cxampJ.·,s. Firtit, too many features, Eva ~larie Ash gh'ing a· ambition :-:LQulti not )!"o unrewal"4h'II, attt'ndt-d by more feUows thun thl'
art! tiO rclit'wJ to think of the t'oming :;tu Jo.H{::- go homt'o Sl·t·ond, st:Jdf'nt....; ··St'\·t'lltet'n" rpading, and James Ay-, the writl'r t'lld Doc that ht· wouh) ~ormer and that the mt'n who wt>re
two-Jays rc-~t, tbey alrl"ady h.3.\"e th(> ar,' u!'t·!I of :;t·hool anJ it:. acti\;ties., dt-Iot re,·it-\\·ing "Claire Annblf-r."
; print whalt"'er h~ hat I to :oay about In attentlance the first t'vening an'
fen.. r 1.1\' Frida\' too :;tronj! to think WI:, :'riliay I:' a big date night-ask
Eva ~Jari(>'s nOdding 8how«od that ,:;hot"·:-:hinin;.:-. Wht"n tht· int~T\'it'w still in their places for an hour of
of bt>ing at an;· ::ort of ~("hool func- any g,irl! Third. the boci(>tr d\)('m't ,much time had bt'en spent in pri,par-· ('am.·, Doc poun-.l out t'nou~h infor- benefidal training and intf:'nsi\'e study
tion."
B. H.
la... t too long on \\'t·Jnt·:,.Ja~' to keep ation. Sucn ",Jlinl!ne.:-s is appreciat- mation to fill a pa!!".', lit· :mg-gl,:-ted wht>n six·thirty com,"'s is ample proof
one from studying much j it ju:;t giYt's ed.
The rt-aJing was particularly away in which the articIt, mi;.:-ht bp that the course is a valuable one.
"Tht'se nWE-tings ar,- wonJ{'r:-ful om- an illsight into highE.<'r thinking to long. gidng many of thE.<' "St!'\"t-ntet-n" ~hortt'lll'd: "'You ju:"t It·a\·e out aU All young men on the coU{'ge campus
thing:;:, anil I don't want to miss a one. pep up on~'s ambition to Ftudy Iik(> t'pisOUE>s which are not oftE>n contain- that pl·r.;onal ~tutr about my history art' urgt,d to att~·n,1.
If ther are ht'ld a.' Frida}·, howt'\"t'r, sixty, and them's mr :->t"nt!men~."
t-d in rt'aJin)!s tak~n from that book. an,i you can put in mor., about .shoe·
Dr. Carmen s:pokE> to a joint session
] will ~t't to attt'nd nune of tht.. m,
C. D.
:'Ilr. Ayoelot j!8\"e somt' intt'rt':'ting :Ohining."
of the Y. W. and Y. M. at 7:Z0 Tues:....._.....:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ fa('t~ about Tarkington'ti life as well
"Black !'hot'l'," ~aiti DoC", .should fi~t tfay en'ning. His topic, "Boy and
,. _____________________________________• as re\·icwing the book. We h-arned be bru::ht:'.1 wdl, thton deanl.d, anti Girl Friendships," was tlealt with
T.

•

•

i

1 ,that the author is a talented musician thl-n bru:-h(-d aJ!"".!in to knot'k off what from a sane, commonsenSe point of

i
i

ano sJ,tt:'aker as well as no\"e!ist. This the cJr·ancr ha~ rl'mO\·~'1. Tht:'n pastt:'
wa~ particularly trUE> wht:'n h(> was . i.;;: applied, bru;;:h(,d, and rubbed. O\·CT
in .school. ~t. Princ<-ton~ whe~e these: thE> pa.ste a glos:;-crdlm i:;- applied anfi
varied abilities made him qUite pop- Tubbed to /!i\"e l'hoes a hard fini::h.
• ular ~t entE>rtainrnenL<:. Mr. Aplelot: "Since tan ::hoes arl' u:oually soil(·.!
streS:l~d thp ~alisti~ way in which tht'y mu:-:t first be c1eant"d with FameTarkm~on deals With th€' younj!£>r qui('k-flrying" licluiJ. which i:;: bru::hed
1 generation.
lightly to rt'mO\'E> th ... dirt.
"The Night-in-Gale," ~omposed by i "The ~ho('-shiner has: more (>quip• Llstz was played as a plano solo by' ment now than he had in thp old
Pauline Grantham. As an encore days. All 5ho(>5 J!"{'t thrf't" pn'paraI number s:hE> played a popular !'el~('-: tiom where they formerly ~ot only
tion.
two. TIl(> well-t'quippe.1 :-hof'-.!'hiner
An extcmporanE>o~s dt'bate, "R~- ,has poli::hl'S and dr(>FFings for e\"l.·T)'
soh·f"tI, that the society mt-mbCNhlp kinfj of )'110(> manufaC'tur(>fi, with the
should be limitE>d to ~ixty-fi\·e," dos- (>x('·.'ption of v('lw,t :-lipp<'r1>, which
ed tile program. John Mees, and, ('an not be tn'ated
Martin Schadrer, affirmatin·; and
"Spr.akinJ: oC f~nc\. I'ho('~ tht" l-tuJohn ~litchen and Lena ~lo:,ley, nel!- '. lipnt:: WHe the fir.::t OlkS 'to bl'j:!"in
ath·e, The decision was hdt to the, 'narin~ thpm. Thc\. would brinJ!
audience.
: them to nw and ~a\"· 'Fix tl1£',;(, up'
.'
.,
and I wo~I.Jn't know how and would
~j.~~ h~'·{· to Ht down and ::tuth' out some
~~Ii!M~~~~Q.§ way to do ~omethini: to them. Dut

I1

!
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!
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OLD SHOES
MADE NEW

I

only repairs worn out soles and heel.
reshapes

shees,

restores

worn

spots to their original color, cover,
up scuffs.-in short, makes your old

.
I

shoes look like new.

Prices are rea-

.onab!o and sali.faction is guaran-

:11

i
i
t
'1

1

~

•

~

Maloney's Shoe. Store

.

iht.' :-:))ot... But th(.y t'an bp fix~tI with
h
....
.
t c n~\\ tmt..;: 8,'allabJe for aU kind,;
of satm .hnd, otht-r cloth shoE>s,
So_mdlmea It takes, two or thn·e
hourlS to clean women.s fancy sh~t"$,
bt"caulSe ~~ tht.' nu~ber of operatJ~n;o;
neCe~sar) In clt>anlng and rt"no\'atlng
delicate leathers.
":\ . I I '
.
: V,e ~qulppl'd ::hoe-shlDe~ (b)'
Doc s standard) must ha,,'e a big 8$~ortmpnt of brushes. among which
art' cami'l-hair, steel brush, toothbrush. ~rub-brush. dauber, and lac.
quer-bl ush.
IoHe has to ha\"E> aB kinds of drE>ssings and dyes. Heel and 501E> drc.<;.jng, for ,port ,hoes, sandpaper for
straw $'ho~s, and dozens of other mh.,cllaneous materials."
Doc saitl that people nowada"s D"f't
:<hines often('r than they used :0,
cau:;", they ha\"e a greater ,,·ariet)'
of shoes and a greater ,'ariet)' of
money."
"E"en laboring men get their work
shoe. polished now, instead of ju,t
J!Tt-a.<:ing th('m. The shoe-shinin bus.
in.' has .
d
h :;. t
goo~ sh;e~~~~ee:se cas: r:.~e :ro;
twent-five to thirty-fh'e dollars per
4

be-

i:

'l

I

I

I

Next to Woolworth'.

,

i
'"
I
I;
I

I'

teed.

I
I

•

Th(' r.lilroad supen·isor of a west(.Om linfo reC"t:'i\"('d the following note
from Ollt:' of his fort:'mt:'n:
"1 am sendinS! in the accident rE>·
port on Ca::ey's foot When ht' l:Otruck
it with the ~pike maul. !\ow. undt,r
'H.'marks,' do you want mine or do
you want Casey's.

~,ow I \'P J.!"ot thm/!:: fo~ all kind!> of
?ort $hoe,;. !n the Ime of fancy
:-hol'F. I'U€'fj(....hpP<-l·s ~re ~hE> hardest
to tn·at, bl-cau.se untIl thl~ y<'ar WE>
ha,·p.n't b{'t'n able ~o I!,:t a dreSEing
.
,for 5:ut,de that won t SOil hOSE>
Bu.t
.
now the)" make one that won't SOil
.
11
i hose--much!'
Doc exploded the practice of putI
ting vaseline on patent-IE'ather $hoes.
u
I,
A.
C.
HORSTMAN.
Man·i
He
said, "Yaseline don't do them an\"
'
~oo..t bf'cau~e patC'nt·leather is th~
210 W. Monroe SL
only ~r(>as('-proof and water-proof
It-ath .. r. Vaseline doesn't pre"(>nt
cracking, but ~impl~~ collf'~ts du.::t.
I !JUST PHONE 332 AND OUR Patent-leather IS poll.hed ,nth ordin~ry pa~tp, and a water.proof dr('sslIlj!
.
TRUCK WIll CALL
., applied to the spots that h"'e bee'
,i
w~~. off. or tfanC"€'d off.
E> {'an ~(-t orcs to chang(> any
',I
color sport·shoe to any other ('olor, wt>ek"
I I
d,ue to impro\·em(!nts in color dresDo~ is admittedl)' onE> of the bE>st
i
!<lfigs. I can lacquer shot's now, and shoe-shiners in this
rt of the

,

Our Shoe Repairing Department not

but

'

\·jE>w. Otht:'r It:'('tures were given
\\,pdne:.tiay, We fet-I that we have
protitt'd much from hE>aring Dr. Carnlt'n.

i
11.
!I
II !

C' LEANING
PRESSING
DYEING

i :

___________ ---------------..f.! ~*=::*_

------------------------------

I"

kn~wIt that
they ~'on't crack.
IS economIcal to. dye

.
white
<·hoes. Ll.:'caus(' thpy, can t he wo.rn
but onp ~E>t'.son as whitt>. a~ most whitE>
.t.hof'"S turn ,·eHow O\·I·r wlntt'r.
"Cloth ShOE'S," fl.)''::; Doc. "l!r(' the
har(iest to ct.-an. b"C'3us,- it's difficult

country; because he is": <rafuman
at heart, his ability has inCl'f"ased with
thE> adding of YE>ars of practice. How-e"('r, he says that some of his most
I bJ . f
•
h
b
\·a.ua e In onnation . as
ee~ ac~~:~d through su~eshons of hiS pat-

to rf'storp tt>e color aft.-r rt·rnoving

One eRSential thing in th .. care of
shoE>s. kccording to Do(', it that nflow
~hoes should bp. shined before thE>),
i are worn. Shoes that ha"e no polish
in thE>m he says, ",in absorb water,
I and scuff ver)" easily.
I
Doc kE>eps his patrons neatly shod
and gh'es them expf"rt sen'ice, with
an ability that has talcen him )'ears
to acquirei in view of hiB sen;cp.
his work desen'es' to be classed "ith
'
other at
crafts
areimportant.
usuall)' r~og
nized
beil1lrthat
more

- -__++

V I SIT THE ---

ELI T E B·ARBER SHOP

!

l

We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET ________________________
GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS
--+

J>.... n.-

--. c: :z:-= ..

Eulogy to the Modem
Prologue

Alumni News

I

LOYAL ALUMNAE

I

---

I

D
W tso-- al
~.
MiUedgeville, Ill, Oct. 81, 1929.
eneen
a n,. ~n ~mnulI, l • .!Jt-: Egyptian Staff,
00 the, .achool Fnday. NO\'ember 1. . Carbondale, III.
Mr. 1Iiataon I, an attorney lor an' J
d·
h k f $100 f
insurance agenc)' in Springfield.
~Whic~p7~":e:dc : ~: ~ypti:'
Russell Merritt, who "'as in school. for the winter term too.
here last year, is in Chicago working I I have gradell 1-2 here and one
in the plating department of a man- class in Junior High. The only perufacturing company, He is also at- son from S. I. N. U. here is Pearl
tending the Y. M. C. A. nijrht &c:hool McClure from Cutler, lllinoi.. She
at Chicago.
is tea('hing departmental work in. 6-7Elizabeth Whittenberg \\;11 be one 8 gTa?es in Sterling, Illinois. That is
light,
of the 2.0010gy teache18 in the new 14 miles away*
\1',. poy the simple tribute, "I INess high school at Zenia.
.
GLADINE MOORE,
(An effusion, containing a bit of justiftnbl. Bell-.,teem.)
We modern people know what'. what,
Wt! read, and think, an awful lot.
Einstein, Freud, and Will Durant
WI' avidly df>vour. and then read Mr.
Kant.
(,,"'urther proofs of our enlightenment.)
To rare Mr. Lewis. bold spreader of

I

he's right."
."
Carl Mason. who is an attorney In
"~l' ~clom I"Mr, Babbitt, crass seeker San Antonio, was back Frida)', Nov-:

A BETTER SERVICE
I..oc:ated at 216 S. lIIiDois Ave., acrou .tr...t from
Post 06ice, is ODe of the but equipped Jewelery
Shop. iD S. lIIinoia. offeriDg to Normal .tudeota a real
service iD this IiDe of work. Three ""pert workm...
to h ....dl ..... y watch or jewel....,. repairiDg, eD....av.
in... .loae sellin&,. fountain pea repair&, etc.
Thi•• bop hADdles the famous Elgin Wrist Watc:bea,
over ODe hundred different models to choose from.
Hundred. of metal banc!a in the new..t .hape. and
colora, priced at ODe dollar .... d up,
WE INVITE YOU TO STOP
WHEN DOWN TOWN

Class of '24.
CUPID PLAYS PRA.NKS

o go d,
"
f!mber 1.
Glad we are cut m a (htrerent moM. .

M.is~1i lrene Sumvan. Ethel Ha:rs,
Doroth)' Robinson of West Frank·
and Arline Perrine atten<if>d thf> fort and Jimmy Meisner of Law·
Homecoming play and game.
rence. Kansas. Were quietly ~arried
M·
Thed· W
H I A
i at West Frankfort, l'ovember 2.
~ ~~
IS
enu, e ton rmt's. : Mae Chapman of Tal1UlJ'08 and
and ElSie ~~~e s~nt O~tober. 26th Frank Glenn of Dalgreen Were marand 27th vJsltmg fnends In Chicago. ned in Kentucky, October 26th.
Air. Norman Finley attended Home-'
coming at S. J. K U.
Sub <warming the bench at the big
P....
Ethel Croessman. jrraduate of S. l. game) : Cheer up, Bill-look at the
i A thank.'lgivin~ for the blcssinJZs we X. U. has started a d~ in Art wo-rk seats "'e get for all the big games. I
have r(>cei"eu )
in DuQuoin after school hours.
Thl~ literary Jt"od. in ;:i:: unboundE"d
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Annstrong and

\lisli Helmar'g poor creaturps, who
grope in a dark.
~l·,'~r b.il to extract a pitying spark;
For without education, and it:; numberless jo:rs.
Tht>y are doomed to be \I'()!)ilen, expressionless toys.

Look for Our Sign

S. S. MULLINS
JEWELER
216 Soutb IIIiDoi. Avenue

PboDa 558

~----------------------------------~

S.. nt ~ec:'odal_reform novel, that we
might vivesect the race j
G:1\'{> u.s a non·1 that takt·s men of
aU caste
Alul rips the~n apart, with df'lil'iou:-

Hazel Pyatt attended the Homeeoming J!'ame here Sa.turda)'.
St:"·eral Du QUOin teachers are taking the Sociology Extension COUrR
under Prof. Wa~n in Pinckne)"ille.
bombast.
)1aurice Pyatt, a graduate of this
school has accepted a position as
.'rom these llCintillating novels of so· salesman for the Spencer Motor Com-

w".\,~.iu:•.::~~t~:at

person. I I
With the '4 a \'eragt> person" as the conversational theme
W.. ~an expound in abl.tractions on
tht> whole human 5C"'heme.
,~ragt>

A Compromi ..
t Whi('h almost amounts; to an

Prescription Specialist

f

BOSCH RADIO

F. B. SPEAR

Victor Recorda and Radios

302 South lIIiDois Aveaue

SERVICE

+---_.------------------------------------+

I

WE SERVE DINNER

What Other Colleges

T:r:u~n:i::n:ta~;:::~~

llIinltis made plans for its
allnual .sehool che~r leaderlL The
('ummitu-e authorized to buy '\~W
C",Ilt-jri',

I•

I
!

BERRY'S GROCERY
601 W ..t College StFeat

to faU

for all ro~
Will think thhl is poetry, when it's decidedly not!
Rut the amatf"ur poet.. tho' proud as
lb. lot.
Will ('herish all r ..ade"-, "a\'eragt>" or
not.
-DOSAJ.D PAYNE.

Carbondale, Illinois

+

apology.)
Tho. ··u,·prage pP.rson" know

1I
i

,QUALITY

invaluabl., "a'.. pan)" in Du Quoin.

THE WORLD'S CREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
Autborized Royal Dealer for

FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE
PhOile 286-281
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.50

II

Fountain Drink.

UNIVERSITY

Batson's Barber Shop

CAFE

NEW LOCATION
"

I

WEST OF CAMPUS
ID Carbondal. NatiODal Bank BuildiDg

:;·:a!:~a~:~~h a;h:~" ;:..:ac!'r;::~ +~______--------------------ZUld arrived for HomeComing.
Not .....
+ ------------~-------------
onl)· Hr.' the owners proud but the
r-t·hool iI!i proud of their cheer leaders.
Tht. iacult" of thE" College Con*
~"n'atory at ·Carthage. Illinois is to
rh·... its annual cOncert this week.
BI.sides its U.:iual entertainen there
i 3 llt'W mt!'m~r who will present her
first 'scult,.. J'e('ital. These f'ntertain)f1t.nL; an- looked forward to from
l~'ar to y.. ar by the students of
('urthage C-ollege.
Sineteen studentB have been BeI,'"t:twl as the debate squad from Park
CoUt"ge, Parks\·me. Mo. Elf'ven of ..
thU ream haft had ~e~ ODi+~-----------------------------------------------t
local platforms. Several belong to
the natiol"!si forensic fraternity. Pi
Kappa De-tta, and one mf!'mber bas
the key from thiB fraremit}' signify·
ing a degree of Special Distinction
"'hicb is the highest .«.rd given.

Carbondale
Candy Kitchen

We hav. erra.... emeata with th. Weatern UniOD
Teleeraph CompaDY whereby y_ CAD t.lephoae &IIy
m ....' . you may waDt &lleI, from our .tore, and pay
us for aame.. •. This err......ement wu made for your

Home-Made Candies, Ice Cream
and Hot Drinks

CODvemea.ce.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
~

SPECIAL ON PERMANENT WAVES

DIXIE BARBECUE

$7.50

-------

Ed : Whit time is it!
Ted· By my .....tcb it" ~ven·
thirty •• but it'8 really only seven!
When I bought the watcb It was a
half bour
and J never aet It back
-I'1D Dot ODe to tinker.

rut

The Talk of the Town

Johnson's Beauty Shop

.

207~

N. 11Ii..... A ....

l

I

I
I

l

. TRY OUR SANDWICHES

Neatl. CirCUJiD. P .........eat Wa...u..
Teleph_ 279Y

II

Students and Faculty Members

1

LOUIS F. CUFFORD, Prop.

t·

THE

Pale Four

EGYPTIAN

the Rural
TH E EGYPTIAN AmongPractice
School.
Charter MemMr IIlanoia Collele Pr... A ..oci.tioa

BOOK REVIEW
"SALT WATER TAFFr' BY

(Intt'nd ...d for last week's pap(·r.)
COREY FORD
Mr. Orson Ryan, repr..sentative
from the John C. Winston Company
By
ESTHER
M. POWER
Entered at; ~('(·t1hd dass matter in tht' Carbondale Post Otrh.·(o under the
Publishing House, ,,'as a visitor to
Students: who are ftunking FreshAd oi Murch 3. 1879.
all th-; Rural Practic-e Sc-hoola, Mon- man Rhetoric and seeksrs aft("r moral
Editor-in-Chief day. October 28.
uplift nt"pd not l"P.ad this latest parHOY!:: R. BHYANT
But'lines .. Manager
Much eft'ort is being made b)· eVtof)' ody of travel BtoriC.-'S. uSaIt; Water
ItAY)!OXn AKIX
THE STAFF
.,,",..... ,.•• ~ "",'Ior school to have a large atte,ndance.at Taffy," or "Twenty Thousand Leagues
A~.. r.c .c.u
T
h
ti
ORVILLE ALEXAXDER
~ssod
t
Editor the first Parent
eac en mee ng Away from the Sea," by Corey Ford.
O}IICR HENRY
.
a t!
this fall. During the school year
Asst. Bu~iness Manager these schools try to have from thne Bright stUtten'tB. howe"cr. who have
RAYlIIOXD CROWICLL
Cont~but~ng Ed~tor to four meetingL
time for the amenities of Jife. such as
,\XIHlEW &kARTHY
Contributing EdItor
The first Parent Teachers' m£>eting sipping tt>a in the afternoon or loung~
MAHGAHET AIUU:NTlWL'T
WEBSn:R BALl.AV·!::
~
• __
Sports will he held November 8 at the fol- ing at the Uni\'ersit)' Cafe. will find
LOt.:IS TAYLOR
- Ad\'ertl~mg ~anager lowiJijr schools:
Pleasant Grol'e, this side~:;.plitt.ing yarn the proper
tures
Rl'TH 1'1!::llCE
- F.-at
Fore\·ille. and 'Wagner. The ot~er -dimulus to hHarit.. (,p~pe<'ially jf
MADOLYN BAGWI!.!.
ea ures schools will hal'e theirs the fonowmg :U,
~
~
... C'irl-ulation Manager week.
read aloud) ill any crowd howt!,·..t
Gt.:y XEAL
lIEL!::N CRISP.
A!'sis.ant ('in'ulatjon Manager
Thursday. October 31st. will cloSP d,'pN"ssed b)' exzminations.
STELLA BIWWX
Faculty the second month·s work in thE' Rural
June, tht' heroine and allf'J!'ed auth.
ARTHt:H THAMm:r.
Suh:'crilltion Manage~ Practicp Schools.
or of this talf' of mirth, la("k..;: on<' of
"EOItG~; CALHOL'X
Alumm
Since the beginnin~ of thp fan
FRAXcr:s :'IA TTlIEWS
Exchan~ term t'ach school has had 8 box so- the qualities ess(·ntial to the writer
\'WLET LASAT!::I(
~ T~~l~t del. The money raised was used for of Tra\'r} Books.' With ea.,;;:ual lor·
lUSS l'RAWFOHIl
Xews Cnhc this rear·1i Reading Circle Books.
getfulne$s she adopLi a new name
MISS BARBOU(
Feature Critic
The libra"" at Pleasant Gro,-e has for her boat every lime ~he has (K".
ll1SS POWER
Editorial Critic 219 books; "ragner, 204; Buckles, e&;ion to mention it. And h~r lang·
lllSS BAKER
- Alumni 200; Glade, 176; Bridge, 806; Fore- uage has the neCP!lMT)' promiscuou:;
lIR ABBOTT
- Financial ville, 158: Pleasant Hill-sprinkling of varierl 8&<:ociations of
HEI'Ol{TERS
Library reading is a big fador in sea terms. With charming irrespons-~I~rr Kt>lIer these S<.'hools. Each child. beginning ibilitv hf'r fath('r, the "'haling cap.
- -~------ with the third gradE'. has a card on tain,' "'hose main occupation is whal·
which is written the namp of the book 109 his dauJrhter, sails from Australia
HOW ABOUT THE STUNT PARADE?
read, and its author.
to S("otiand v.'ithout knowjn~ at one
One of the items of the homecoming program that has Th.· att.ndance and ,,,,,lIinl< p.r time whether he is w.,t oi Lubrador
ea.used considerable discussion. fa \-orable and otherwise. was t'ents for ""eek ending October 26th or in l.ak~ Win.nf.~psaukt'('.
tl t -t
..
d' th t w,pre A.Cl followl'l:
Thp sc.-rene mdltreTf'nce to ~pKee.
~he stunt para de. E\'~rrone agrees la I was \.eI Y g~o. ~
Attend Spell Total time, and the law of gra"ity rf'mind~
IS, what there was of It. was vel'Y good. The dJscussl.on. ho\\· 1. W~ner ....... _.... _. .99 .77 176 one of thfo animatt>d ("artoons in the
eyer, rest ~ upon whether or not there was enough of It. Most 2. Fore\ille
,100 ,72 172 movies (which in m~' opinion repn-of the organizations took an active pal1.; and there were a few 3. Brid~e
.99 .72 171 sent the height of motion pi<:turt' art.)
groups, couples, and individuals who appeared under the gen- 4. Ph~asant G.ro"e ... _ .98 .71 16: Thus fan(")" is unrt>strained; and
eral class of "unorganized." Our idea of a stunt parade is one 5. Pleasant H,II
.97 .50 14, Glady" the ""t baby waters~out (cap·
.
6. Buckles ... __ ..... _. _100 .40 140 tured aft~r a tt>rrlfic battle In puttlrut
in which at least twO.thll·d~ of the. enroll~l1ent of the school 7. Glade ..........
.89.28 117 10 H.ght • herd oi dump .. di"" wator.
participates; one that contains less 18 a senous reftecuon upon
The decorations in the ''8.ri~U8 spouu:) amu::>E-S heNE-lf by hirlin~ in
the school spirit. Something is radically krong when almost &chools. consisting of constructn'e one of the sailor's ('offt't>~up:; an.l
e\·ery stunt receives a prize. Of course there were many prizes drawing, free-h~nd .dra"-ing, and ... ud,ltmly sprintt'ing t~ h~r fuB .hei~ht
offered but there should be several contestants for each prize. seat work. w111 .111ustrate the just as h(> would T:il.:ie It ~o hu; ~I~l'_
•
. _ _ .
~ason. Frt>quentlr JudJ,!"es are se·
As r-\'iden('{' for doubtmg ('rlll('~
. There has also ~een Cl"lticlsm of the time of the. parade. lectt'd and taken around to judJr(' thf'rt" are pl~nt)" of photo~raph~ (th.,.
:r111S w.e con~lder U1~JUSt. Thel'e co~ld be. no bette~ tIme than ...·hich school has the be$t display.
tOamera cannot liIP!). in mU!'il'al I'om.
Immedlat.ely pl'ecedmg t.he gam~. 1 hel'e IS ample t!me to pr~The volle~' ball girls of the Bridg(- ed)' fa!'Ohion, of aU the inC-Tf'dib!t" hap.
pare f?r, I~_ aft~_r the socIety lunch~eon~ . Th~ only .~hl.ng desen- :'Chool urf' putting in hanl .practic{' ppnin~s; and it (io{~!' not sej'm to mat.
~ng Cl"ltlclSln l~ the st.udent_ b?d}. ,,_ hleh IS Un\\ l!hng to put preparing to meet their oill-time foe. ter that the ~ky:;;('rapl'rl' of X(.y.- York
~t.self to the :;Ilghtest wcon\ E'mence III OJ'der to stimulate and 'Wagnpr. A pep meeting Was held loom as a bad{J(round for th{' "x\'itIncrease pep,
Friday. The meetinar $Iho"'f'ti much jng landinJ,! to th,. \·irl!'inia I::-Iand,,;.
:'Ipirit; and the 1'loJ,!an for the ""pek j~: _ _ _ _ _._
CHEATING, WHAT ABOUT IT?
"Beat Wal<ner."
..
_
.
Th .. Pleasant Hill basketball team favor lalit Fridar aft.ernoon 8gainst
\\'e were reeentlr msplred to In\'estlgate that phase of defeatt-d the Fore,.j}]e team 6-0 Itt ..'1 the Wlqrner So('hool who hatt defealed
!'.tudent acti\'itr \'ariously called cheating, cribbing or copying, 1lIo.t'ek.
them pre"ious to this game.
Itlquiry among a numbt!1" of students showed that the consensus
Sixte~n of the twenty pupils f.'i'·
The fourth grad(> at th~ Glade iF
of opinion helc that some form of ("heating was more OJ· less roBt·,i :fl the For~\'ille school h!1"'~ writing some letters to be ~nt to
d
b d
~
perft·ct records in attendanet". Thi- littl(· Dra:dllian Indian childJ"{'n.
"a~ually pl'acticed by at least 80':... of the stu eftt 0 Y, • ot S<"hool has had lOa ppr ('ent ':\ IIt- The S(,\,pnth gradt'> at Gladp htu=
t:t1l1 the.\- madfl it a matter of u1uch pl'emeditation or of active ten(iance for the lut thre,p weekI>. ('ompl(.teli a la~f" profluC"t map of
pL'pal'ation, but that if an oPPOliunity arose where they could Thi~ jg qui~ unu~mal for a ~OUI)tr)· South Am,·rica.
gin? or get information, they would make the most of it. The :ic.='hooL
The Gladf' ,·ollt·y baH tt·am \\'a~
majorilr of those as.ked thought that ne'-er a quiz or test went, Th,·:'(" pupill; ha"e read a total of "i:'lted by the Forf'\"iII(> ¢rls lal'lt wt'pk
by \\'Ithout at least sonle attempts at this aeti\'ity_
1102 Reading Circle books, ma1cing an and dpfl~tlt('d them 24 to 17.
For an (>xplsddtion of this state of affair'S one does not'la'n!'ra g(- of over five books per p-upil.
!t.lr. Lester Swink who enteretl the
nped to look far. The studenLi are not particularly to blanle: Roxanrw WjUiams has read ten books. ('ourse late is te8L"hing at Bucldf'lI.
th~\" ha\'o' nlerel" imitated those whom they took to be their
THIS WEEK
La.<t w.ek the "iris' volley ban
betters. All through the gTades and high school they ha\'e The Plea",nt Grove bask.tball t.am team from Bu<kl". d.f.ab,,1 the
eOllstantiy had drummed into them the idea that as long as d"i.ated the Bridg. s<hool Mon.!.)· PI.",'ant Hill girl. bl' a 8<'ore of 37·
they got by with anything it was all dght. They have seen by a "ore of 8.1.
15.
that Amel'ican life is saturated with graft, fraud. hypocrisy.
Lad Friday all ""riting anll UTaw
The per ('enu in attendance and
cOV'~11 disoiJedience to law, and that "getting by" i."i sufficient ing papers were sent home by th( spelling for tbe "'et'k enrling- Novem·
justiiie-ation. They have seen and heard of innumerable cases c:hildren for the parents' inspection ber bt Wfore 88 follows:
whel'e those in authority and the Jeaders of state, business, E'l"t'~· month the "ariouE 6<"hooll> dr Dirt.
Att('nd Sp"l1 Total
jndustl")~, school, and church have engaged in almost every thi~ to show the parenb what lh, 1_ 136 ... _.... _.. ___ 100
(.9
16f)
concei\'able foml of cheatinl{, graft, and disobedience to law, chililren are doinl< in th ....... bj,·<tr 2. 92 ................ 99
69
IGF
and-got br· Of course they have heard many condemnations
Mr. Troy Stearns i. critic at th 3. 38
97"7
164
of these things and much preaching against them, but they Foreville .. hool, Diat. 38; Mrs. F.,,;. 4, 96 ... _........... Iv)
55
155
have also seen those loudest in the outcry covertly wink at or Mc!'ull at the Bridge, Dist. 92; Mi· 5. 98 ............
98
54
152
cGnni\"e at the same things. They see that the average citizen Ruth Hu.ban.1 at Bu<kle•• Dist. !" 6. 102 ........... _.. 96
53
149
seldom obeys a law he dislikes unless he fears being caught. lI .... Lydia D. Ragsdale at PI."su, 7. 94 ........... _.. 95
40
135
American youth sees these things. It sees that the Amer- Grovo. DilL 102; Mr. Emerson H.'
The'" il to b. a Pa,,"nt T ...hers·
iean citizenry regard as models those who have made a success at PI ...... nt Hill, Dist. 94; Mr. Te<' meetin.r at Pleasant Grove st'hool Fri·
of "getting bv." American youth, being inclined .to take things R. Ragsdale at the Wagner, Dist. 136 day aft.moon at 2:00 o'clock. Th.",
at their face value, do openly what the elders sull do more or IIi.. Helen Stewart at Glade, Di:1 will b. a .mort patrioti< proltrBm
less shamefacedly. And as long as most Amedcans take the 96.
"ivpn by til<> chiM ....n and tea<h.....
dollar as the standard of worldly succ'\!ss, and the grade or The great day for Bridge ";r" c"_ Mr. Dilia Hall wiD lecture to the Asdi)lloma as the standard of scholastic success, there is not much to • happy ending when the volle,. aocialion on hi. experi.nces in France.
t~ do about it.
ball ItO'" mounted to 29-18 in th.ir ,A lar&e crowd iii ex~ctcd.

Published (·\'c.-ry Wcdnc$uay during the school year by students of
South~~rn llIinoi:i Xornlru l'Jli\'(-Nit)', Carbondale, Illinois..

THE SPHINX KNOWS:

Whose ghost haunted the Han
two nights before Hallowe'en.
What cynical obse-rver over at
.'L
can't eat vour
e caie sa,'d, "YouI
W
,
C!ake and ha,'e 'It' too."
What sorority girl has suddenly
taken an interest in the uDdertak·
jng business.
How Bob Hudgens earned thp
title of "Speed King,"
How to pronounce sta-tili~ticS.
Why the Music Club float didn't
appear in the Hallowe'en parade.
What feminine physical educa~
tion in~ructor has a weakness for
UFidos."
AND WONDERS:
Wht'rf' lone Rayburn was "that"
nighL
How "Porky" Hall findfi time to
"Bum" to F..ast St_ Louis to Sf'C
Hu.l.
If ,'ou ha\-e p\"er pronoun~Pd
Mr. Shry'ock's
name--Shi·rock,
Shi·lock. or Shri·look.

~hrij: f:N·\·.'S ~je ~n pap.·r plat«>_
studp. pats quu'kl)-almost latE',
Crui.t a>t'PRL'I touJ!h-just ,,'on't I!o
down.
ProblE'm solv~platp can·t be found.

F~lIlinine

F ..hiool

Can th.· whim of Parisian dt"signrn;
c-hange our ('o-t'd into a clinging ft!m·
inine creature! Will the dresses on('I'
more SWN'P thp ..-round as the f.ir
femm. dashes to dasJ!-but how ("an
sht' with a long flowing skirt! It
~ms Fo--an)'way ht:re's how th ... ,..
feel about it:
Hazel Tower),:
It seem."' that long skirts are corn·
ing back into stylE' and that w .. '11
w~ar them \\'h~ther We like it or not
-most of u~ tlon·t,. But protest now
ill ukleS$,
We may rave and we Dl8)'
fuss: we rna~' "OW we'll neVer wear
them~ no matter who does. But we'll
conform (I know-If,-e already be..
gun.)

Ruth Pierce:
"Then\' is nothing deader than a
flapper:' so Paris, the- tickle qUt'en of
fa....;hion tt>l1s Uli_ She has condemned
ht'r to die~ and "'ith her. her boyish
bob. hE'r short skirts and her pink
knees. Oh. of course tke knees are
still here. but they are never to be
seen. No longer dOf".8 one dash from
place to place in a little "rag oi a
irock." Th..... will be no more armie. oi beilfe-t'olored 1_ striding up
and down the lIU"eet.. Now skirts
must \'t>il e\'en the ankles in swirling
draperies. It ,,'m indeed be a J'e"olution for the ~da who spent tbf"
summer in hackled bathing suits to
squeeze themsel"es into "Old Iron.
.id.." co.....t., and .moe-hom them...Iv" into !!kin-Imooth d",...... W.
haven't all done thil y.t, but it won't
be long now. The long skirt, "'hich
for so long we have lett 10 the old
ladies, baa arrivccl in our midot. It'.
just one mo.... trick that Pari. has put
over on us, 80 We may as ....11 grin
and wear it!

...

Nut week the Sphinx will ha""
lOme clio;'" lid-bita-the "~t" ave. .

loBI of several celebritie&

THE

ECYPTIAM

Socratic Society
;Chamber of Commerce !Agriculture Club
Meets in Old Gym I
Goes to St. Louis/ Has Varied Program

.

The mystery began with a queer' Last Saturday twenty young men! After a rest of two weeks the Ag
looking poster placed in the cage at' and women, representing the S. I. N.! Club met in the Z.teti< Uan Jut
the north of the M.Rin building.' U. Chamber of Commerce, went to; Thursday evening for ibl weeldy
Through a huge question mark was SLo Lo . to . 't
. raJ. r U, I
' meeting. Although the crowd was
, written, USocratic Societ)',"
,u~
Vist Be\:e
0
.e arge IsmalJ e\'eryone enjoyed the program,
Tht're was BUSpense about that commercia) house. there. In the : which "'as unusually good.
poster. No on(> seemed to untit!'J'titand morning they went through the Fed-; The program started .'ith a piano
what it 8i~nifted.
eraJ R~serve Bank of St. Louis and 1solo by W ~ndell Margrave. You all
\\'~en St'vt'n o'dock Wednesday ""ere amazed at its intricate financial: know ~at Mr. Margrave can al,,-ays
p"t'nm~ came, ~enrlY. aU of o:ae old workings. They also visited the ; give a very interesting program
Socra~l(-s were In thl"Jr seab! In the Franklin Trust Company and saw m: alone. Next was a talk by Harvey
soC'ratlc hall. There were some new aduality "'hRt they have bec:n stLu..iy-! Phillips on the Bubject, "Electricity on ','
m.·~bers, too.
,
jng in theory. Visitiug thi.lt. trust the Fa~-:' Mr. Phi~ipa 8e~med very
Slnct!' the prelilth.-nt was not pres- company alone wu WeJJ worth the ~ bl!.hu:::uu.tic about thls subject as he "
tont Arthur Trammel rapped the table trip.
I said
that one of his greatest ambiwith thp Jrnvt!I, and th~ house came
In the ufterr,ooD the part). visited tions ~u to see electricity on every
to ordl.r" Tht' usual bUtilDess was ron- Fort-st Par~ Shaw's Garden, the stock' farm m the near future. And last
dul'll-d In an unusual mannpr, No and grain marke~ and the adminitt. but not I~-t was a report on the
oni' ..... as gi'·in~. du€" ~(>Jiberation t~ trathfe building, At the adntinistrat- National Dairy Show held in SL Louhl
the malten> bt·mg dUil'UssP{i, untd jve building, the finger print depart- i a lew "'eeu ~Ol by Prof.. MUCkeJ·
)fr:.;. Murk tt'nth-red
the society • ment was of intense interea1.. E"ery- i roy. He tJ~S("nbed "ery bnefiy the
l'ht·(.'k lor- tt'D dollars, prize money for one returned Saturda)' e\'~ning..-e- large arena in which the show WB.ti
thl" ~alJow«:"~~n rarade. S'ext ca.me porting a "cry enjoyable as well B5 hdd and also some of th@ cattle that
the tHh'er ~ovmf;!' cup, the hom(·commg an instruC'th'e tour.
",pre exhibited there from allover
paraf:I ' p~ze. h'
The S. I. S. 1.:. Chamber of Com- the Cnited States.
o I1owmg t IS the members and merce exp.!cia to give a better pro-:
------"i~itors went lu the old j:.l mnasium. gram than it has e\'er presented 80
On('1'> insidt~ the SC"ipnc\" building it far at the meeting tomoTOw night,
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a ct>lebration had Vls.ltor~ art> v.:elcome. Come at .8e'·en OUTLOOK BRi'GifT""FOR
• P,
f.rth
k'
and enJoy an eVemng With the young..... IH'rwS () ml
·pro~·o mg con- est organiution on the ("ampus,
HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS
t":.ts and lZamt"S provld~ ample,
limu~ement for the evening,
There
The Cnhoersit)O High School basketwere refre.hm,'nts, too, such ... are INTERESTING DEBATE
ball t.am is making rapid progress
lik.·ly not to b, ,oon forgotten!
GIVEN BY ALUMNI with llr. Harris as coach. Although
_
_ ____
a number of the best playen gradCRADUATE PRACTICING
Th. lIIinae had a mo.t interesting uated 1.."1 year, the outlook i. bright
LAW AT WACO, TEXAS meeting on Monday, !'ovember 4 in for this year's season. The line-up
Association Hall. A live anti inter- will be about as follows.:
Carl Mason. an Alumnus who grad-, esting debate 'A'88 staKed. The sub-, Moore
---._ .... ---.. -.. - Center
II
u3t ..d from th~ four·yt·ar COUl'S« in jed was "Resol\'ed. that we are vic-,
Rich .... _.. _______ ._ .... __ ..... _. Forward
1!121. Wll~ \'isiting on the campu!I last tims of propaganda:' The affirmath'e
Tomlinoson .................. __ Forward
w .. ,·k. While in sehoul here he was W85 d~batpd by Bernice Myers and
Brandon ..................... _... Guard
\"l'ry a('tiyl' in th(> SocratiC' Society Vivian Natier. The negathoe side of
Greer ................................ Guard
"
and Ihl' Forum Dcbatin~ Club. After the matter was discussed b)' Geol1Zia
~raduatinlZ from this school he ent- Hankla and Fern Hahne.
From the
Frosh: Professor, I cantt go to
,·r,-.I th .. 1..8\\' School of Cumberland "iewpoint of the judges the affirrna-' class toda)·.
l·n;n·rliity. Tennessee.
tive shle was thE" winner.
PeuI.: Why!
At prt"sent he is at Waco. Texas,
The subject for the next debate
Frosh: I don't feel well.
prndidnJr Law. He has been at this has not been definitely decided but; Prof.: Where don't )'OU feel weU! J
~~,I_ac_.e__
fo_r__lh_e__
lwrt
___fi_V_._l_.e_a_n_._______i_t_iS__.U_n
__w
___be__o_r_i_nt_._re_sL
________~I Fro
__~
__:__I_n_c_hua
_______________•
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OUR GOAL
IS YOUR
FRIENDSHIP
There's real teamwork
going on here--every
man on the job, no
fumble., and 0 u r
friend. rooting for us
When you see our
fall '29 styles you'll
be on our side, too

WALKERS
J. V. Walker & Soaa, Inc.

UNUSUAL SHOWING OF
I NEW FALL UNDERWEAR

-:- - - CLINE-VICK DRUG CO.

I

I

II

!
j

I

I

I

Marvel6t Run Proof Rayon Bloomers
They are extraordinary good values too! Made
of the famous Kaiser Mar\'elray fabric
-the finest kind of Rayon tailored
to fit well and with the Mar\,elfit crotch feature to
insure wear
Specially Priced at

51.50
Novelty Shorts
Something new and different in the new candy
striped shorts. Made of pure Italian silk
and shown in a wide \'ariety of colors,
Sizes 4, 5, 6, and 7
Price

$1.95
The New "Solo"
A single little gannent thllt takes the place of
three--Vest, Braisiere, and Stepin. No bunchineSs or gathers. but a single, graceful line
made of the soft "Trionese" its really
the perfect underthing
Specially Priced at

51.95

ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE
"STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

i

I
I

Ph_.276
EVERYTHING AN UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE
SHOULD HAVE
Our SocIa Fountain and Lunch Counter is at your
...-rice at all tim... You are aened by
hperieac:ed Waiter.

Eastman Kodak. and Film.
Shaeffer'. Fountain Pen. and Penciu
We develop fiJm......24 hour. aervice. Rawlinc.'.
Sportiq Goocb, Whitman'. Candia, Mn. Stover'.
S .....alow Candi.... Elizabeth Ardea Toilet GoocIa,
Madame Ruhenateia Toilet GoocIa.
We Double Check AU Preacriptiou

A WELCOME A WAITS yoU AT OUR STORE

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION
Red Crowa Guoli..... Polarine, Quaker Stat. and
Mobil. OiI_TelephoDe No. 224
S. E. Cor. ilL Ave. &: Walnut St.. c.m-dale, ilL

+-~~----------------------------~--------~----,--. ~

RIDCWAY'S CAFE
8arhec:ue Saadwic:hes JOe, T-w..lOe, H _ Mad.
Pi. tOe cut, ....t CoB.. 5c
113 N. WuIaiqtoa

•

t~-VP'tIAN

THE

P.ce Sia

I
jl

___

Impromptu stunts.

PROBLEMS TO BE STUDIED FROM

NORMAL DEFEATS SHURTLEFF
IN LAST HOME GAME:
(Continued from Page One.)
-----

Peru.

,I'

l

Bradham'•• and flall's -ilUl. No ..
mal punted and Shurtl:; "'tailated I
with a first and almost a record first I
down. won went romping for eleven
yards. and Hall punted over the end,

\ Mr. Pardees' wife. who is in the hOB- zone.

..

II

!••-----,----......

, M
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Faculty News
Course In
ar eting
rogram· or
e·
'nter
Term
mal'nder
of
Week
'
I
-WI
Off ered _
_
__
Last Friday Dean
Wham addreosed
S
ZETETIC SOCIETY
: a meeting of the teachers of the trio
GENERAL STUDY OF FUNCTION
dtiell-La Sane, O.ggleaby.. and
OF MARKETING TO BE
Wed_.... ,. Noy. 13••t 7,00 P. M. Mr. Mason. who I••up~r1ntendent of
STRESSED~IS WORK
Music. Orchestra.
the Ogglesby schools, 18 a member
LABOR COURSE ADDED
Vocal Solo. Dorothea Brandon.
lor our board of trustees.
WITH SPRING TERM neading. John Mee..
i We are all very glad to he..,. that

Canada got Johnson for a loss

:pital from an operation. is ",co,·ering and Shurtieff kicked as the quarter:

EMPLOYERS' AND EMPLOY.
MUSIC. ~rchestra..
. \ very nice1y.
ended with all even.
1
EES' APPROACH
The SOClt't)' plans a big Thanksglv- ! Lut Frida)' Dr. Merwin dro\'e to
Nonna) made two first do-."II8, but.
___
ing ft't·~j for No\'~mbeT 20.
IBloomington. lliinoili to visit the PI'llC- an in('omplete pass over the goal Jine ~
An additiunal incrt:ase in the cur--I tice :school there.
gave Shurtleff' the ball on their own
iculum of the ::ichool has bt>en anSOCRATIC SOCIETY
!
Mr. Lentz. d"e~ivered a series of. lec- twentY~'ard line. Shurtleff was pen-I
nounci:d b\' the adding of two neW Wednesday. November 13. 7:00 p, M. :tureJii at the Chnton Count)' JnstJtu~ alized and they punted.
~oll re-'
•
•
•
>
.M I.. Qu rt t-S Robin on O. AI.! last Wednesday. Thursday and Fti- turned the ball from the middle of:
COUI'Si:8 In th~ Commercial Dl parta
a e
.
. s,
: da)'.
the field to Shurtleff's twenty-yard 1
ment. A cour:;(>- in Marketing wiIJ b~ exantfp~: H. Gra\·es. L. MIU(·r.
Mr. Felts talked bt:fou the Brother- line. Carbondale made eight yards I '
opened this coming winter tt.·rm. A
'!.I,'
Hazt'l
i hood of tht' Baptist church at Cent- and gained ten more when Medler
. Lab
·11 b off --" th....
S.Ul1t, Alberta McGmms.
Iralia last Wednesda)' night.
intcrft'red with a nil":" to Sc.'ott.'
course In
or \\"1
~
CI-a.!
~
.
B h
>; will be
.o\nll'stice, Mr. Felts.
Misses Kellogg, Van 'frump, Hawk- Shurtleff',. line got air tight. and
pnng term.
ot. ("D.urSI;'.
Music, Orchestra.
I ins. and Rayburn went to St. Louis ~ormal was forced to kirk for a fi('ore. :
givf'n by Edward \'. A!lle:1'.
___
.last Saturda)'.
Br'kdharn kickt:-d, Shurtleff gained!
Tht"'se t\l'O n~w ('ours~~ are part of
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Miss Kelsey entl'rtaine4 Misses Fox, with passes. Nonnal delt>ntled with 1
the program for the dl:"dopm~nt of
Thuraday, Nov. 14. at 7:00 P. M.
Jonah. and Barbour. at supper Tues· puntil, and reco\'ered the se ... ond one
he Commer{'iai Departml'nt of S. I.
tiay, !\ovember 5.
on Shurtleff's twenty-yard line. Ma .... i
S. r. Bt.'(,3U:<f' of new ('"C-_J~es in
Trontbone Solo. Bon Brown.
Friday. S'o\'ember 1. Misses Shank tin madE" fh'e )'ardli and the pmf' end· i
Law and othE'T t.'ommr-tcial work offerAddress, Prof. Warr~n.
and Durham entertained Misstc>s Jon- ed with a forgotten p8~.
ed in the pa~ few p-·a!·';. the ~hool
Dt'bate-Rt-solw·d that Ii !'l'trictly ah and Fox at breakfast.
LIXErp
ha.~ bet'll able to grSJlt a major in commercial t:'ducation i~ preft:'rabl«.> to Last wet"k Mr. Bryant took his law
.~
commercial work be·glnnin$! thill year. a ~I.'nt:'ral edu('&tion.
. l'Iass to lturph)·sboro to hear the
S. J. N, U.
Shurtleff
:
M3rk€ting will takp up a broad,
Affirmath'-e--Graydon Youn~. Troy ICircuit Court which is in session there McArthy·SwotfoTtL L.E........... Carr
Il't'npral nudy (If tht' function:> of Hart.
now. They heard the murder ca~ of Ste\'ens-Robinson .,. L.T......... Oeatel ,
marketing such lU:'; assembly, demand
Xegatin'~8me:: Storment, Arrhie 1the People of the Slate of llJinois VII:. Hughes-Wright. ........ L G ....... He.ster i
creation. transportation. storage, ft· Stroupe.
I L,·man-Grogan.
D. Martin-Canada ........ C.... - ... Riehl'
nancing, rhk. and ~i.andardization.
A bu~inE'5~ meetn~ will follow tht.> Ii . .Mrs. Adena Marbprry E'ntt>rtained Harris-Pt>nlE')'.
.... R.G. S('ott-Ar'tr
Th~ samt> attt-·ntion will be given to program.
the A. A. r. W. at tea last Friday Fox ................... -..... R.T•.. Slaughter
markt>t price. markt"t l"O:;ts. and the
A report will 81~0 be made by a laltemoon (rom four until six o'clock. !\ev..'ton-Seott.......... R .. E ...... Honin
relation of thE' state to mark€'ting.
committ .. e of Ralph "'ani. DeweY: The A. A. LT. W. is a national organ· Lutz-Hall ................ Q.B ... Chapman
Labor in Yodt"m Economic So- Gf"t':en. and Lyman Grant who wert' I i.r.ation of coJll::'ge worne-n. As soon Hudgens-Bradham .... L.H. .. .. ·M~lar
ciety. a.., th~ oth£-T ('ourst" will bt- guests la~ week of the Ca~bondalp!as thp Normal receives Class A stand- G. Martin·Woll ...... R.H . . " Grabbe
callt>d. will provide a ~tudr of tht> Bu:,iness Mt'n'"5 Association.
:ing, the group of women on the camp· Eo"aJdi-Patton ........ F.B. Nicolet·Ely II
workt'r in hIS relation to the market
--~ Us who already belong, hope to makf."
and the problem:-; arising with re~pect
AC CLUB PROCRAM
'the graduates of this school pJi~ib]f"
The rising generation retirl"s about
to hours. W.ig~::;. ~wcurity •. and ri:k Thurada" Nov. 14. at 7:00 P. M. i by 8.... king that the school bE' placed ~e time that the retiring gem"ration
such a~: a~(·idents. oc~up.atlon~l tiL:"-1 Agri~ulture in Post War Germany I on the recognized Jist. They ha~'e nses!
...- - - - - - Pa.St'~. old agl:". and iJ~emplo} men!. -Dr. R. L. Be)'er.
started a student loan fund and Will
.... •
ThE" prohlt'ms aN' !"'tudlf'd from thp
Rl'port. HaTT), Di ...ken;on.
I soon be able to help some of the stu· +--_ _ _ _,______
work(·rs' appros('h
tradl' unTht' Sh(>pp and tht> G03ts-John! dents who are Dot quite able to 6- ..
ionism. con.::umf!l"s COOpt·ration, and 'N .. l:ron.
nance their education.
l{~~i~lation; from th~ t'mployer.:' apPiano SoJo, E"angfolinp I.arner.
I Mr. Logan deliverf>d a lecture beproach through trao", unioni.::m. pmBtl :<ure to hear Dr. Bt-\'pr,s' Ip('"turE" fore the St. Clair Count)' Institute
pioYf'r:-' aswriations. !'t'if'ntific mall- on German Agriculture. .
'at Fn·f'burg. Illinois. 1a!'t Frida),.
ageln~nt, legh;Iation. and profit !l=har_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Theatre
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throu~h
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ANNOUNCEMENT

ing; anfi from th.. community sp- +proach throu.i!h prohit:Jitivt' le~isla·
ion and arbitntion.
Thp cour~;.(·s promi:;;e to ofl't·r com- jl
mo::rclal stu(Jt·nt.s a u~ful anti author·
it:...tin· vi,.w of mark.·tinli! and labor

i
I
j

probh.rn.- of today.

I

AtLast

MEN.
A~

,~" ' 'J!'L'~

~~~
~.~
..

f:urved

....... for rour S.fety R • .z:or
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Now as Always
When "Replaying" your games pay us a visit.
want this to be your Sport Headquarters

I

I

We

+__-----.-----.--.. - __________

~t~·-·----------·---------------------·----~·
',II

1

Thp appealing daintin~ss that arou~s the appreciation 01 dis-

:~:~~~ :;~ee:. i~::~h::t 1~~~;~~Y ~'a~x:~::i~: ~~~aJ~

!

aY
a1 '"nc ," are conservati..

",
s1

numb.r of interestJiongHstl:S· oPrNice:

I

j

Succ...or ,. John ..... V•• cil. T.ylor C...paay

Will operate just across the
street from the fOlTIlel' DeLuxe

I

location·-Truly the Students'
shop-Five chairs, five barbers

II,I

FRED HARRELL, Prop,

II'"_______._______ ___.______._____. .II
~l

~

PARKER'S CAFE

I

FOR GOOD EATS, WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT
AND QUALITY SUPREME
100 E. Jackaon Street
CEO. PARKER, Prop•

pr--=·~~~~~~~~~~-·--·::::::::::::~:I ;:========C=H=I=C=KE==N=D=I=N=N=E=R=·======~·I·
YELLOW HOOD CAB CO,

Day and Night Service

lZfor$I.00

Rent a Car-Drive Y ouraelf

edcoo Ia... and I.... - each blade
llDifonnl,. ...Iiable.

HEWITT'S
DRUG STORE

FILMY UNDERTHINGS

,I

' - t tJ.. ....d. for your The sharp

c--.

__+

0, K, Shop

1
!

214 S. Illinois Avenue

each

A ProdUd til WADE It BUTCHER
• . . . , . of FiAe S,..,r;,el4ClPtJ.,y.
fUUlRa_I_~lj)j, ' . _

The DeLuxe Barber Shop and

"Slats" and "Seven Foot"

PaocbceofS Blad.. SOC

~

I

Boosting "Poppa" Mac and His Boys

l

.... rp.r

C

.

"

Yt/.mE & BUTCHER
8., SPECIAL" +
LUIVed Blades

Atlo.

.

I

At COr.... ChureL, two .....ka . . . aa" .... a .... of

C."P""

ONLY 2S CEIU5
On Wcdneaday_U:1S to J p, M.

~.===.========================:.

~.

ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIElS GROCERY
203 West Walnut Street
PHONEII62·X
------.,-----------------~~~~~~~~~.-.-.---~I 4._-----------.,--------.--~-

Bus for Special Service

•.

Phone 68

_________________..__....

